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Aprops to the Fridty afternoon exercises it occurs to u
that a very profitable afternoon, at least for High Schools an
the more advanced classes in the Public Schools, might b
given at the commencement of the new year to a review of th
great historical occurrences of 1885. -wVide awake teachers, n
doubt, make more or less'use "of the newspapers and othe
journals in the schools, and strive to awaken an intelligen
--terest in the minds of their pupils in what is going on in th
grl.at world. There is no more potent factor in education
Sueh a practice formed in youth helpsgreatly to make intelli
gent, broad-n-minded men and women.- Ie trust that the brie
glance taken ii the first iageof the JOURNAL each week is found
helpful in this respect, though it is necessarily too brief to be
more than merely suggestive of incidents and topics.

The ever-recurring question of foul passages in the Englisi
classics prescribed for the University courses is again raised in
the correspondence of the daily Mail. Some of the writers are
particularly hard upon Mr. Houstoi who is largely responsible
for the selections recently made. The fact is, however, as Mr.
Houston shows, that the new selections are in this respect
neither worse nor better than thosé which have been prescribed
for years past. The difficulty is in the authors themselves, and
can only be shunned by shunning the richest treasures of Eng-
lish literature. 'Tis true, 'tis pity, and pity 'tis 'tis true " that
the best writers, Shakespeare, for instance, are the worst tainted
with this vice of past centuries. There is always, of course, the
alternative of expurgation. As-a matter of fact we suppose no
professor would think of having the objectionable passages
read in the lecture room. The only question that remains,
assuming that to discard all the splendid monuments of genius
which are tainted with impurities is not to be thought of, is
whether it is better to have the expurgations made in the texts
themselves, or by the professors or examiners. Opinions
differ on this point, although most will probably agree
that the safer and more unobjectionable course is to have
the impure matter strained out of the school editions. As
a iule this may be done without impairing the unity or the
beauty of the best productions.

TO OUR PATRONS.

The beginning of a new year is a fitting time to review the
past and lay plans for the future. Those who are engaged in
any-kind of public work must be sadly unwise if they cannot
draw some profitable lessons from each year's experience, and
make the work of each succeeding cycle at least a little better
than that of the preceding one. The opportunities for such
progress may naturally be supposed to be especially marked in
the case of new enterprises. A public journal, for instance,
must have been exceptionally well conducted during the first
year of its existence, or else its managers must be singularly
unreceptive of ne* ideas, if it cannot render better service to
its patrons in its second than in its first volume. The pub-
lishers of the CANADA ScHooL JOURNAL hOpe not to be enrolled
amongst such dullards.

sAs stated in- our Christmas number the JOURNAL bas been
Jsuccessful beyond expectatien during the first year of its pub-

e lication as a weekly. This statement is based net enly upon
e financial results but nIse upon the verdict cf the great rnajorilty
) cf those readers who have favored us with their opinionsof Our
r efforts. It was but the ether day that an experienced educatâr
tin the Ulnited States,..whose position and qualifications are such

e that hie could, without breach cf modesty, dlaim te be s judge
cf such' matters, wrote us that ire bad made the SCHOOL
JOURNAL Ilequal ,to the very best papers of its class.>- In view

f cf the wide scope and variety ef its contents, prcpared and con-
tributed specially for, its colunins, or culled freely froin the
fruitful fleld cf educational literature, we venture te believe
that ne intelligent teacher can have read it carefuil>' without
gathering eyery week some useful information, somne suggestion

i of an inîproved method, or some helpful bir.t. One thing at
ileast we can say fer ourselves truthfully and irithout egotism.
*Leoking back a score or more cf years te the time when, with-
eut experience, we irere trying our prentice hand in training
the young idea, and recalling our inevitable shertcomnings,

*blunders, and grepings in the dark alter better methods cf
teaching and goverrnient, we are sure that the weekly visits cf
such.a paper as the 'JOURNAL, would have been a veritable

*godsend both te us and te our pupils.
But we have received unfavorable as ivell as favorable

criticism, though the former has been comparatively rare. We
*are equally grateful for the eue as for the ether. -In fact irbile
the praise is certainly more grateful te one's self-esteemn, the
fault-finding is ofien more profitable te those anxieus te im-
prove. Unfavorable criticismn et an honest and frie'adly char-
acter is se rare iu these days, and usually costs the ivriter s0
much more than unqualified praise would have done, that we
really ought te receive it with the deeper thankfulness. The
JOURNAL at least welcomnes it, for wvhite it is flot always possible
te acknowledge its force or justice, or te explain the conditions
which deprive- il cf weight, it is often helpful and stinîulating.
H1e iras a irise man who shut bis ears te the flattery of bis
friends but wisbed te be always told irbat bis enenties said cf
him. In the saine spirit, that is iii order that ire may know
pur weak peints and strengthen theni, ire invite candidl even
though hostile criticismn from every quarter.

lVith regard te the feir, and we fear they are tee few, mite
have poiuîed eut te us what they theugbî to be mistakes or
shcrtcomings in the past, we mnay say that we have carefully
weigl4ed their viewys and prùfited b>' thern se far as we were
convinced*of their soundness. But our critics wiii of course
understand hoir futile it weuld be fer the conductors of a
paper te attempt te modify it in accordance with-every sugges-
tion made, or opinion effered. That which one correspondent
regards as a defect is often praised by another as a chief menit
Some, fer instance, think it a mistake te devote a page or tiro
of each number te bnief notices cf matters cf current history,
or te miscellaneous literary notes and extracts. Others find
these depariments among the mest interestirig and profitable
The one class assume that the readers-of the JOURNAL gener-
ally have access te thedaily newspapers and keep theniseives
posted on literaM. and scientific topics by reading journals and


